Clinical Strength, Naturally Pure™

LOOK YOUNGER NOW!
Its never too early or late to start. Our clinical
strength natural system makes it easy.

Step-1 Cleanse

Step-2 Tone

Purescent™ Cleanser

Purescent™ Toner
Our Purescent™ Co-Q10 Toner has no peer.
Co-Q10 is a powerful antioxidant and vitamin
like substance found in every cell in the human body and is essential to the energy and
health of your skin. Specifically formulated
with natural extracts; Aloe Vera and Hyaluronic Acid, our Purescent™ Toner with Coenzyme Q10 moisturizes and protects skin to
energize and prepare the skin to accept the
full benefits of your correcting serum &
moisturizer!

A moisture infused cleanser formulated to quickly remover makeup, oil, dirt
and impurities from the skin. This naturally derived pearlescent cleanser
reaches deep within the skin to remove
dirt and oil, leaving skin of all types
purified and refreshed with the fresh &
lovely scent of citrus aurantium bergamia.

Step-3 Treatment

Step-4 Moisturize

Vitamin C, B, E & Ferulic Serum

Multi-Nutrient Moisturizer

Our Vitamin C, B, E & Ferulic Antioxidant Serum is the latest innovation for
the reduction of wrinkles and age related discoloration. This powerful Serum
contains 20% stabilized Vitamin C as
well as Vitamin B-3 Niacicinamide to
promote an even skin tone, Vitamin B5, Vitamin E and Ferulic Acid to address
the effects of aging on the skin. Vitamin B3 enhances skin lightening and B5
provides a multitude of hydration benefits from this amazing combination of
scientifically proven extracts.

www.YourHolisticLife.com

Literally an All In One Cream that provides
maximum results in the treatment of dry,
dehydrated, aging and over-stressed skin!
With age defying nutrients like Vitamin E,
DMAE, Alpha Lipoic Acid, Copper Peptide
Complex, Grape Seed Oil, Retinol and Co Q10, moisture is restored as well as elasticity
with the repair of skin damage. A powerful,
rich cream combining Anti-Oxidants, AntiInflammatories, Hyaluronic Acid, Essential
Oils and Vitamins provide a more youthful
appearance naturally!

Vitamin C, B, E & Ferulic Serum

How it Works
Synergy is the solution. Your Holistic Life’s Vitamin
C,B,E & Ferulic Serum uses remarkable antioxidant
ingredients to ensure that the whole is greater than
the sum of its parts.
Ferulic Acid is an organic compound commonly
found in plant cell walls. As an antioxidant Ferulic
Acid actively fights free radicals. Free Radicals are
a significant contributor towards oxidative stress
which results in DNA damage and cellular aging.
When combined with Vitamin C and Vitamin E, Ferulic acid increases its ability to fight free radicals
reducing damaged caused by oxidative stress.
Vitamin C, also known as Ascorbic Acid, plays a
significant role in the Collagen Synthesis process.
This helps to thicken skin and reduce the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles. As a potent antioxidant, it fights free radicals and reduces oxidative stress. We use
20% Vitamin C stabilized by Ferulic acid. Thanks to this high percentage, it also helps lighten the skin by acting as a de-pigmenting
agent.
Vitamin E like Vitamin C is a powerful antioxidant. Vitamin E helps
protect the skin from scarring and age spots and helps increase
the skin’s hydration levels. Vitamin C and E can regenerate each
other optimizing each other’s antioxidant effects. Studies have
found the skin protection benefits are much more effective when
using a combination of both Vitamin E and C, rather than by using
each Vitamin alone.
To increase the skin whitening potential of Vitamin C we’ve added
Vitamin B3 (Niacinamide). Vitamin B-3 is an excellent active that
helps lighten the skin by reducing the visibility of melanin. Vitamin
B3 inhibits the transfer of pigment to the surface of the skin which
helps alleviate dark spots.

Ferulic Acid is an organic compound commonly found in plant cell wall components

Vitamin C is a powerful antioxidant that
boosts the effectiveness of Vitamin E and
lightens the skin

Vitamin E helps protect the skin
from scaring & age spots &
works synergistically with Vitamin C

Finally, we’ve included Vitamin B-5 (Pantothenic acid) as a rejuvenating vitamin that helps accelerate the natural healing process.
This helps boost the collagen regeneration results of Vitamin C.
Vitamin B5 has good skin penetration and also improves hydration
levels in the skin.
The best companies offering Vitamin C, E & Ferulic Acid serums
use about 15% Vitamin C and do not include the B Vitamins yet
retail their produces up to and more than $150. Your Holistic Life
once again sets the pace at half the price with greater concentration! This vitamin-loaded formula delivers the full scope of antioxidant power and complete skin rejuvenation in a vitamin rich, moisturizing and pigment correcting serum treatment.
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Vitamin B3 & B5 help lighten the skin and
boost Collagen regeneration
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